
 

Nu Zil Spa offer a series of innovative and restorative treatments inspired by the elements of life 

and the ancient traditions of Chinese and Balinese. 
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Package Plan 

Single Massage Express 

60 Mins Full Body Massage                     Rs. 2000 

 Welcoming drink, 60mins full body massage and tea infusion with sandwich. 

90 Mins full body Massage                       Rs. 2700 

 Welcoming drink, 90 mins full body relaxing massage and tea infusion with sandwich.  

120 Mins full body Massage                     Rs. 3100 

Welcoming drink, 120mins full body massage and tea infusion with sandwich. 

 



Single massage packages 

Classic 75mins Single Package                  Rs. 2500/Pax 

Welcoming drink, 60mins full body massage, 15mins head, access to Hamman & swimming pool 

and tea infusion with sandwich. 

Classic 115mins single package               Rs. 3000 /Pax 

Welcoming drink, 60mins full body massage, 15mins foot reflexology, 20mins body scrub, 20mins 

mini facial, access Hamman & swimming pool and tea infusion with sandwich.  

 

Couple package 

Price is for two 

Classic 80mins couple offer                      Rs. 4300 

Welcoming drink, 60mins full body massage, 10mins head massage, 10mins foot massage, access 

to Hamman & swimming pool and tea infusion with sandwich.  

Ti Zil Couple Package                                 Rs. 6000 

Welcoming drink, 60mins full body massage, 15mins head massage, 15mins foot massage, 20mins 

body scrub, 20mins mini facial, access Hamman & swimming pool and lunch with unlimited non-

alcoholics drinks. 

The All-Inclusive couple package              Rs. 12500 

Welcoming drink, 60mins full body massage, 15mins head massage, 15mins foot massage, 20mins 

body scrub, 30mins facial, manicure, pedicure, access Hamman & swimming pool, lunch with 

unlimited non-alcoholics drinks, 2 glasses of wine and tea infusion with cakes. 

Birthday / Bachelorette / Ladies day out package      Rs.4500 / Pax 

Welcoming drink, 60mins full body massage, 10mins head, 10mins foot massage, 20mins body 

scrub, 20mins facial, threading of eyebrows, manicure, pedicure, access hammam & swimming 

pool and lunch with unlimited non-alcoholic drinks. 

 Free cake and decorations up to 6 Pax. 

 Spa reserved for up to 6 Pax. 

 Check-in at 09:00 a.m. and check- out at 17: 00 p.m.  



Location  

Nu Zil Spa is located at Pereybere, Mauritius. 

Booking  

Please call on: +230 52522202 

Email: nuzilspa@gmail.com 

Terms and Conditions  

 The Single Express Massage does not have access to Hamman and Swimming Pool. 

 For the Classic Single Package, each client has 30 mins of Hamman and Swimming Pool.  
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